MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Dear Friends,
Greetings from Dream Home In China.
It is hard to believe that we are going to have a new year again soon. It has been very challenging to work
for our children without Elaine’s presence, but I am very grateful that God has sent regular volunteers for this
year unlike most years. Moreover, I have a long term volunteer, Sophie, from Ireland, along with our faithful
occupational therapist, Alice. People continue to ask me when Elaine will be back. We don’t know God’s plan
but trust what He is doing. It is so wonderful that people still can see Elaine’s light and shadow though her
physical body is not here. We will never forget her beautiful smile and love. She is getting better every day in
the USA.
The boys in the school are doing well, especially ZhiLei. He is
growing a lot, not only academically, but also spiritually since he
has joined the 3 boys in the apartment. His prayer has absolutely
touched my heart. I am sure that he will be a good ambassador
of God in the Lord’s time.
Concerning our precious children, we can see many positive changes in our children: kids with cerebral palsy
were able to sit, are more alert, have more interaction with people, and are more willing to participate in
activites. Li LaoShi and I try to share the good news to our caregivers every day. They continue to learn as
they open their minds to know God day by day.
Dear friends, I am telling you the truth, I can do nothing without your prayers and donation. I am able to be
used by God because of everyone’s help, reminding me that we are all one in Christ. Thank you again for
your lovely hearts and prayers. We will see all the fruit in heaven one day Please, have a wonderful Christmas
and happy new year!

With love,

Migyeong and Elaine

Ambassadors of Joy (China)

World Outreach

508 West Lookout Drive St

P. O. Box 747

14-1005

OR

Live Oak, Ca. 95953

Richardson, TX 75080
With “Elaine Hennessy & Migyeong Kang - China” in the memo of the check
For “online” donations, go to www.worldoutreach.info where you can donate via PayPal or using a Credit card or Debit
card

